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i " AS part of a study to extend the Space Shuttle Orbiter center-of-i
i gravity envelope, tests were conducted at Mach 20,3 to determine the
effect of several forebody, winn-flllet, and canard modifications on
the orbiter lonqitudinal center-of-pressure locations. All of the
modifications were desinned to increase the forward planform area dis-
tribution in order to increase the hypersoMc nose-up trim capability.
Force and moment data were obtained _t anqles of attack of 18° to 540
at zero sideslip ano!e. The test Reynolds number was 1.95 x lO6 based
on body length. The forward extended wing-body fillet modification
produced the lareest fonvard shift in center of pressure (3.0 percent
of the body length) of any of the wing-fillet modifications tested. ._
The large fillet-canard also produced a 3.0 percent forward center-of-
. pressure shift. The modified forebody produced a forward center-of-
pressure shift of about 1,0 percent body lenqth.
INIRP,DUCTInN
The longitudinal center-of-oravity ranqe of the Space Shuttle
Orbiter for trimmed flinht durinn entry, approach, and landing is quite
: limited. This puts a considerable constraint on the allowable mass i







center-of-gravity envelope, a study was undertaken at the Langley Research
Center to examine the feasibility of developing simple, "bolt-on" modi-
fications. Modifications which were studied included changes in fuse-
lage nose shape and win_ fillet planform and the addition of fixed canard
surfaces. Systems design analyses were undertaken to determine the
weight penalties. Aerodynamic heating tests and analyses provided
information on the impact of the modifications on thermal protection
system requirements. Wind-tunnel force and moment tests were conducted
i across the speed range to assess the effectiveness of the modifications
i
in extendino the center-Gf-_ravity envelope and the influence of the
modlfications on fllght characteristlcs. Aerodynamic characteristics
of the modifications at Mach I0.3 and at transonic speeds are presented
in references | and 2,respectively, the effect of the modifications
on the orbiter heat-transfer characteristics at Hach 10.3 are given
in reference 3, and the system design analyses are given in reference 4.
As a part of the aerodynamic studies, an investigation of the effects
of several configuration modifications on the hypersonic static stability
and longitudinal trim characteristics of a O.qO4-scale model of the 139B
orblter was conducted in the Langley 22-1nch Helium Tunnel. The modifi-
cations consisted of a revised forebody shape, three forward wing-body
fillets having increased planform area, and four canards of varying
planform shape and area. The 139B model used in this investigation
2
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was an earlter verston of the 140A/B model used tn the greater part
• of the c.g, expansion study, however, the differences between the con-
i figurations were not lar.qe enough to alter the incremental effects
of the Individual modifications. Force and momentdata were obtatned
)
( over an angle-of-attack range of 180 to 540 at zero stdesltp angle
i and most of the tests were conducted at a Mach numberof 20.3 with a
!
:i corresponding Reynolds number of 1.gS x 106 based on body length. In
_. addition to the aerodynamic data, photographs of electron-beam-
Illuminated flow patterns are presented.
_ SYMBOLS
)
The longitudinal aemdynamic data are presented about the stability
!
i . system of axes while the lateral-directional aerodynamics are presented
about the body axes (fig. 1). All the aerodynamic data contained herein
were nondtmenstonaltzed using the values of the baseline model wing
t
i reference area, span and meanaer_adynamicchord. The momentreference
point is located at 65 percent of the fuselage reference length (i.e.,
t
8.52085 cm (3.35466 in.) aft of the model nose). Values are given in ;
both SI and US Customaw Untts. i
A aspect ratio
b wtng span, 9.517 cm (3.747 in.)
b _- meanaerodynamic chord, 4.823 cm (1.899 in.)
,_ CA axtal force coefficient, Axtal force
. q® Sref
i
....... _ .... ........ 00000001TSA05
Drag
CO drag coefficient, q_ Sref
CL ltft coefficient, Lift,q_ $-ref
Pttchtnq moment
C.m pttchtng momentcoefficient, ' q Sref
Nomal force
CN nomal force coefficient, q. Sref
c.g. center of gravity
L/D lift-drag ratio





Sref wino referencearea, 0.0039987mZ (0.04304ft2)
- Cm c
Xcp/_ center-of-pressure1ocatlondefinedby Xcg/L _NN _
; XMRP momentreferencepoint on X axis
ZMRP momentreferencepoint on Z axis
angle-of-attack,deg
6BF body flap deflectlonangle (positivefor tralllng-
edge deflecteddownward),deg
6e elevon deflection angle (positive for trailing-edge
deflected downward), deg
',, splitrudderflareangle(posittvefortrailtn_- ii
edges deflected outboard), degF
Model Configuration Components:
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i
• B4 enlaroed planform andcamberedfuselaqe forebody
modtft catJon
'_. C2 canardusedwtth baseltne ftllet removed
/
ii C3 intermediate f111et-canard
C4 largefillet-canard
CS small fillet-canard (designated H-19 tn reference 5)
E baseline elevon
F baseltne body flap
M OMS pod
SO basellneplanformflllet
S1 Inter_dlate wing-body fillet
$2 forward extendedwing-bodyflllet
$3 large w!ng-body fillet
a




-- Test FaclIt ty ,.
I
j The LaRC 22-1nchHeliumTunnelIs a blowdown-typetunnelwlth a 1i
i normal operatlonal tlme of 30 secondsfor aerodynamicforce andmoment !
! I tests. Studies are conducted tn the 22-tnch diameter test section
I at Machnumbersfrom 17.6 to 22.2, at stagnation pressures from 1.4
• to 20.7 MPa(20U to 3000 psi), and at staqnatton temperatures from 289
..... 9 Q:
tO 533°K (520 to g60°R). These test conditions a11o_ Reynolds number '
variations from 3.9 x 106 to 37.7 x 106 per meter (1.2 x 106 to 11.5
x 106 per foot). Operational characteristics of the contoured nozzle
flow characteristics are available in reference 5.
_dels
h
The basellne model was a O.OO44cale representation of the Rockwell
International 13gB configuration (Model 34-0) tested previously and re-
ported in reference 6. Sketches of the model and modifications are
presented tn figures 2 and 3, and photographs of the model are presented
_ tn figure 4. The configuration stations shown in figure 3 are full-
i
stze veqtcle station dimensions (in inches) and the areas of the
modifications are also full scale.
The modifications designed to extend the forward c.g. trim capabil-




S2 3(c) Forward extended wlng-body fillet
$3 3(d) Large wlng-body flllet, leadlng-edge sweep
71.6u
B4 3(a) Modifiedforebody,camber,length,planform
k C2 3(e) Canard used wlth baseline fillet removed
C3 3(f) lntermedt ate ft 11et-canard
w _, C4 3(q) Large flllet-canard
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As stated previously, most of the tests supporttn_ the c.q. study
, ut|11zed models representing the 140A/B orbtter configurations. The
major differences between the 139B and 140A/B configurations were
that the 140A/B wtng was thicker alona the elevon htngeline and utilized
a body flap havinq a larger wpdge angle to accommodatethe increased
i
up,weep of the vehicle tratltnq edge resulting from tile thicker wtna.
I
In either case, the body-flap deflections from the nominal zero setting
_ere designed to present the same lower surface angle to free stream
for both positive and nenative deflections. At the nominal positive i
body-flap setting, the windward surface angle was 10° with respect to
the X-axts, and at the negative deflection the windward surface was
i
-180 relative to the X-axis. Subsequent to the tests, the body-flap
windward surface angles were measured. The results of the measurements
are shownbelow:
Nominal Body Flap Set+t+t_ng
Nominal Measured
O° -3.75 ° -3.5 ° to -4.0 °
13.750 100 9.30 to 10.350
I -14.25° -180 -17.650 to -17.40
) The rancle of measuredanQles represents the variation between the left
and right ends of the body flap. Since a11 modifications were tested
separatelythe individualincrementaleffecton model stabilityand
trtm was obtainedwlth a hlgh deqreeof confidencethat the effectof
#








The model was sttnn sur_norted, with aerodynamic forces and moments
i'
measured by an Internally mounted six-component strain qaqe balance
Angles of attack were varied from 1Bo to 54o at zero stdeslto annle and
were measured by _n optical method usin_ a prism mnunted on the model
to reflect ltaht from a point adJacen¢ to the test section window
onto electrtc eyes set at calibrated intervals.
I
In order to obtain maximumtrim capability the model was tested
with the elevens set at -40o in combination with a body-flap settinq
of -14.25 ° to relJresent forward c.o. locations; to represent trim
about aft c.a. locations, the elevens were set at 150, and the body
flap set at 13.750 . Somecombinations of the modified forebody ape
ftllets and canards were also tested. The rudder flare (speed brake)
was set at 55o included anllt; for all co'fiaurattons tested. All
configurations tested are listed in the data set/run collation summary
in the appendix. The investigation was conducted with helium as a
test mediumat . total pressure setting of 6.895 MPa (1000 pstn) with
a correspondtna Flachnumber of 20.3 and a Re,vnolds number of 1.e5 x lO6
based on a model lenath (_lj) of 13.109 cm. The r_fects of Reynolds
numbervariation from 1.09 to 3.B3 x 106 were investtqated for a
!
selectedconflnuration.The test conditionsare listedin table I.
Photographsof the electron-bear_-i11uminatedflow fieldwere recorded
for each confinuratinnInvestiaated.
Measurerlents
,' The aerodynamicforces_ d momentsmeasuredby the internalstrain
qaqe balancewere reducedto coefficientform usln(1the follov,inn refer-
,_ _nce dimensions:
t
_- I : .... ........ .,.
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S - wlng planform area • 39.987cm2
J_REF• wtna meanaerodynamic chord - 4,023 cm j
• !1+_ b = win.nspan = 9.U17 cm
The referencecenter-of-oravitylocationfor momentdata is:
XMRP = 8.522 cm aft of nose (65 percentbody length)
YMRP = 0.0
IMRP = O.O, fuselagereferenceline
Hodel b;_e pressureswere not measuredand all data are presentedas
: uncorrectedfor base pressure;however,CAb is tabulatedfor selected
conditionsin reference7 for the baselineconfiguration.Uncertainties
in the force and momentdata are listed in table II.
RESULTSAridDISCUSSION
AerodynamicData
Aerodynamicdata obtainedin this investigationare tabulatedin
the appendix, The basic lon_itudinalaerodynamiccharacteristics,CL,
CD, L/U, Cry,and Cm, of the model with the variousmodificationsfor
the maxirnumforwardc.n. trim case (6e = -40°, 6BF = 14'!5°)are presentedI
$
in figures5 through9. The effectof variationin P1achand Reynolds
numberson the model characteristicswith the maximum_vidthforubody
B4 combinedwith the C4 canardis presentedin finureI0. The maximum
positiveand negativetrimcharacteristicsof the model with variouscom-
blnatlonsof the fo_ebodyB4 and the canardsare presetltedit_figuresll(a)
throughll(f). These data show a break in the stability(DCm/@CN)




attack of 4S0 and 50°. The pttch-up appears to be more severe for !i)
the positive control deflections (tratltna-edge down). A comnartson !)
of the data of ftgures 6 and 7 of reference 7 (for a ranqe of body-
flap and elevon deflections) showed tllat the character of the pitch-
up was relatively unaffected by body-flap deflections, but was very
sensitive to postttve elevon deflections. Although the cause of the
pitch-up is unknown, tt was reasoned that the disturbance was asso-
ciated wtth an area of separation on the windward surfaces of the
model wtnqs.
(
Effect of Modlft cattons on Longttudtnal Trim Caoabt1t ty
The objective of the study was to extend the trimmed forward center-
of-qravtty capability of the orbiter. A good indication of the effective-
ness of the modifications in providing additional forward trtmmed
center-of-qravtty capabtltty is theJ r effect on the model center-of-
pressure location, Xcp/_. The effects of the various _lanform modifica-
tions on the model center-of-pressure locatton for the maximumforward
c.g. trim case are oresented in fiaures 12 throuah 16. As shown in
figure 12, the most effective ftllet modification was $2, in which most
of the added planform area was placed at the fo_ard end. This modifica-
tion moved the center-of-I_ressure locatton forward by about 3 percent
of the model body length, _. Althouqh the $3 ftllet was cor,s:derably
largerthan $2 (compareflnures3(c) and 3(d)),the more aft dlstribution
i of its planformarea renderedIt less effective. Ren,ovalof the baseline
, ftllet, SO, shifted the value of Xcp/_ aft by about 1.3 ,.ercent body





!the centaur of pressure was moved forward by about 2.5 percent 9., indicating :t
ii CZ effective than the baseltne ftllet tn providing 1
l
that the canardwas more
I
forward c..q. trtm canability at Hach 20.3. Finure 14 shows that the
1 :
_,_ most effective In-fillet canard was C4 (the larnest planform area) and _ t
i the forward increment in Xcp/_ produced by "_is modification was 0.03.
! At the test Mach numberof 20.3 the C4 canard effectiveness is equivalent _,
to that of the most effective fillet, $2 but the data of reference 2
'i t
!! tndi'cate that the canard would cause the vehicle to exceed the subsonic
longitudlnal instabilitylimit. With the subsonicstabilityconstraint
:, taken into consideration,the canardsize would probablybe limited
to thatof the C3 canard. On thls basis, the most effectivehypersonic
; modificationfrom the standpointof forwardcenter-of-pressuremovement
was the $2 fillet. Fiaures15 and 16 show that the effectof ;;lefore-
body B4 on the value of Xcp/_was to nroducea forwardshift of 1 percent
of the body length. The combinedeffectof Mach and Reynoldsnumber
was a more forwardlocationof the Cp with increasingHach and Reynolds
numberat the loweran_lesof attack (18° - 350). As angle of attack
was increased,this effecttended to diminish,and at anqlesof attack
above 450, it becamenenlioible. The effectof severalof the modifl-
cationson the center-of-pressurelocationOf the maximumtri1_configu-
rations(representinaforwardand aft center-of-gravltylocations)is
shown in figure18. These data indicatethat the aft center-of-oressure
locations(6e - 150, 6BF - 13.750) are biased forwardby the mndifica-




Fiqures 1_ throuqh 32 present the results of the electron be._
flow visualization studies. In the absence of more detailed _"ow-_'teld
measurements, onl.v qualitative observations on the rhar,_ct=-.", the ob-
served flow fields can be mdde The r4ost _ "'.• t_ _,_bservatiohon thc
I
effectof the n_)dlficationson the charactero_°the flow field is that
the intersectionof the bow shockwave with the wlna sho_k tends ;o
move outboardwith the nwodlflcatlonsin place. FiQureS19 tr_-ou_h:'2
show _he _f,Cectof the fillets. Removalof the baselinefilletcauses
the bow shock-winashock intersectionto move furtherinboard(cot_nare
fiqure23 with fiqure19). The interactionbetweenthe bow shock and
the shocksfrom the canards,fiaures24 throuah26, tendedto move the
,_owshock-wingshock interactionfurtheroutboard. The intersection
of the bow shock with the canardshock occurredin the reaionof the
canardtips. The wide forebodyB4 tended _o _ove the bow shock outboard
in the regionof the canardtips, but did not materiallyaffect the










Tests were conducted at Mach20.3 tn the Lanqley 22-Inch Heltum
Tunnel to determine the effects of fuselage forebody and wing-fillet modi-
fications and canards on the longitudinal aerodynamic characteristics of
a Space Shuttle Orbtter configuration. The results are summarized as
follows:
1. The canard C2 was more effective than the baseltne wtng fillet
tn producing a fo_ard shtft In model center of pressure.
2. The $2 ftllet modification produced the largest forward shtft i,
center of pressure (3.0 percent body length) of any of the wtng ftllet
modifications tested due to the fact that the area distribution of thts
ftlletwas more forward than that of the other fillet configurations.
3. The laroest In-fillet canard, C4, produced a forward center-of-
pressure shtft equivalent to that of the $2 ftllet, however, it would
not n_et the subsontc stability criteria.
I
4. The forebody modification B4 produced a forward shift in center
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TABLE I - TEST CONDITIONS
I
STAGNATION
MACH Re_ X I0"6 DYNAMIC PRESSURE TEMPERATURE
NUMBER (kPa) (DEGREES K)
20.3 I.95 I0.964 ,07
Ig.O 1.09 6.661 30D
21.6 3.83 18.226 271
TABLE II - MAXIMUM DATA UNCERTAINTIES
MACH NO. 19.0 20.3 21.6
Pt (MPa) 3.45 6.90 13./0
• CN +..0301 + .0183 + .010o
) CA + ,0042 + ,0026 + .tltIIt,
ii Cin _ .0130 + .0079 + .00.17
I CC + .0028 + .0017 + .0010
Cn + .0045 + .0027 + .O01t;
I Cy + .oogg + .0060 ¢ .llll._(;
L'
} langley balance HH20
15 ,.,
_ili_ -&T'iif'T=-'_ : ................... '- - - -
00000001-TSB03
i ' ' i
APPENDIX
i TABULATEDDATA
The data presentedhereinare identifiedin table I (Data Set/Run
i
i NumberCollationSummary)by confinurationand run number. These data
1
i are also storedon tape in the Space ShuttleData System (DATAHAN)and
k
are identifiedby Shtlttletest numberLA-4I)and data set identification
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Figure 16.- Effect of forebody-canard combinations on the orbiter !
longitudinal center of pressure location at Hach 20.3. Se = -400 II
SBf = -14.250 .
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Figure 17.- Effect of Hachand Reynoldsnumberon the orbiter longttu-. dlnal center of pressure location. Configurati B463, Se = -40°,
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Force tests were conducted at Mach 20.3 to determine the effect of several forel,c_,'v.
wing-fillet,and canard nlodificationson the hypersonic trim capability of a 1391_
Space Shuttle Orbiter model. Force and moment data were obtained at an(liesof ,_t_,,(I
of ]80 to 540 at zero sideslip angle and at a Reynolds number of 1.9 X 10F'based ,.._
• hudy ]enqth. The results indicated that wing-fillet and canard modificati_,-,v:(_,i
increase the allowable forward trimmed center-of-gravity capability hv as ,,_uchas R.n
percent of the body length.
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